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Common Errors 

  令人暈眩的時態 

  連接詞承接詞的亂亂用 

  雙核心的錯誤 

  霧煞煞的語意 

  單字再不背嘛之拼字錯誤選輯 
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Common Errors 
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單字要背啊孩子 



單字要背啊孩子 



Examples 

  切題不走經 

  通順不卡卡 

  結構明確 層層分明 

  拼字正確 不當倉頡 

  文法 (minor mistakes are acceptable) 

  字數 (±10) 

 



  







Tips for a well-structure composition 

 主題→發展→結論 

 主題→發展→結論 

 主題→發展→結論 

 



One way in which men’s and women’s speech 

difference is in the practice of interrupting. Studies 

have shown that men interrupt women much more 

than they do other men, while women are less likely 
to interrupt either men or women. At business 

meetings, for example, men typically engage in 

“competitive turn-talking,” or taking the opportunity 
by interrupting another speaker. Women, however, 

have been conditioned from childhood to believed 

that interrupting is impolite. Instead, they sit for 
hours waiting for a turn to speak, while their make 

colleagues wonder if they’ll ever have anything to 

say. This is not only demonstrates a gender 
difference in speaking, it also illustrates one of the 

reasons that men and women do not understand 

each other. 
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總而言之言而總之… 

  熟記架構   主題 發展 結論 主題 發展 結論 

  熟記連接詞承接詞的用法   研發一套自己喜歡的模組 

  提昇自己的單字量    用漂亮的字 句子可能不美嗎？ 

  善用Ctrl+c  Ctrl+v的技能   你們的強項咩！ 
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架構沒有出來 

單字跟基本詞性變化錯誤率高 

轉承詞被放生了 

可以說是奇觀了！！ 
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 2.5顆星以下 

 

建議加強基本句構、拼字、中單高單還有課本的
例句結構畫出來，增強自己「寫好句子」的能
力 

 

 2.5顆星以上 

 

可以用進階版的單字、句型去表達一個句子，多
看學測佳文範例，語意的層次要更出來！ 
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拼錯的單字…令人嘖嘖稱奇 

    reponsibility? beacause? devide? wish the dishes? 

   unadoubtly? house choires? favoriate? 

   gender dicumation? earier? eariler? tequite?  

   tireness? evivoment? envioment? novertheless?  

   mapping the floor? mop the flour? togither?  

 

試想，如果評審老師看到這些單字拼錯，第一印
象是否會受到影響？ 



Clean vs Clear 
 就形容詞形態而言﹕ 

clean﹕主要是指「乾淨﹑清潔﹑無毒﹑無菌﹑清廉﹑清白」 

clear﹕主要是指「清楚﹑清澈﹑晴朗﹑鮮明﹑嘹亮﹑暢通﹑確信」 

 舉例說明與對照﹕ 

1 clean water=乾淨的水﹐必須無毒無菌﹐卻未必要清澈<-->clear water=清澈的

水﹐但未必無毒無菌 

2 清湯要用clear soup﹐而不可以用clean soup 

3 “給我一條乾淨的毛巾”=“Give me a clean towel”﹐此處﹐“乾淨的毛巾”不能用

“clear towel” 

4 “語音/聲音很清楚”=“The voice/ is very clear”﹐就是不能用clean﹔而“清楚的照

片”=“a clear photo”﹐與“a clean photo”=“乾淨的照片”兩者的分別就和中文

的差別一樣清楚﹐不需贅述。 

5 a clear sky=晴朗的天空﹕雖然也可以指著clear sky說﹕“ a clean sky”﹐但前者針是

對“晴﹑無雲﹑無霧的視覺感受”而言﹐後者clean則意指“乾淨﹑無污染﹑無

毒的衛生狀態”而言﹐兩者可能指向同樣的標的但出發點不同。 

 



Clean vs Clear 
 就動詞形態而言﹕ 

 

 clean是針對消除「骯髒」而做的動作﹐而clear是為了取得空間而做的動作﹕ 

1 clean the towel=洗淨毛巾﹐clear the towel from the basin=把毛巾從臉盆中除

掉 

2 clean the table=把桌子(上的污穢)擦乾淨﹐clear the table=清空桌面(把桌上

的東西通通移走) 

3 clear your mind=讓你自己頭腦清楚﹐clean your mind=別想些齷齪事 

4 clean the room=打掃房間﹐clear the the room=把房間騰出來 

5 clean the warehouse=打掃倉庫﹐clear the the warehouse=把倉庫清空 

6 清庫存=clear the stock而不能用clean the stocK 

7 clean the warehouse=打掃倉庫(不需要把倉庫內的物品清空)﹐clear the the 

warehouse=把倉庫清空(清空後未必要打掃乾淨) 
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單複數＆可數不可數 

 

family vs families  

housework vs houseworks 

housewife vs housewifves 

dish vs dishs  

 

主詞的順序 

 

單數： 

 

複數： 
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主詞搭配奇特的動詞 

 

Doing housework is responsible for everyone in the 
family. 

 

Those who make a mass are need to clean clearly. 
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中式英文 

Because can for the things at home, and learn to 
cooperative of my life.  

 

My family and I always used the weekends to 
cleaning the house. 

 

For example, cleaning the bathroom or the nets of 
air conditioners can let men to do. 
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中式英文 

We should doing housework together, everyone is 
living at home, so mom can’t housework solitary. 

 

For example, in culture family, housework usually 
did by women, man worked outside. 

 

Housework should by everyone, not only women. 

 

I think very worthwhile. 
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中式英文 

 

Not be like tradition, only men work, woman at 
home be a housewife. 

 

I and my sister can wash all dishs, maybe sometimes 
I went to the school join lesson, my sister can 
alternate these times, while on weekends, she can 
all for me to washing them. 



四顆星文章欣賞 

     

With the concept of equality between 
genders being wildly accepted, doing 
housework is no longer women’s 
responsibility.  

     



    Everyone living in the house should share the 
housework together because it is too tired to endure 
when there is only one of the family members taking 
the responsibility of doing housework. In my opinion, 
I think everyone in a family should take duty to do 
something for the house. In Taiwan, there are still 
some people consider that the housework should be 
done by women due to traditional concept. In 
addition, some people think that they cannot do the 
housework well, so they don’t do housework to 
avoid making mistakes. However, I think the only 
thing they have to do is learning how to do. 

 



    In my family, everyone share the duty of doing 
housework. My mom cooks for us and washes the 
clothes, my brother does the dishes and takes out 
the garbage, and I mop the floors and clean up the 
table. Sometimes, I think it is exhausting when I do 
the housework after school. Nevertheless, I know 
that other members of my family are not easy as 
well. If I didn’t do housework, others should finish 
it and get more job to do. Besides, I learn how to 
manage my time. Hence, I strongly suggest that 
everyone in family should take responsibility of 
doing housework. 


